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INTRODUCTION
lbdern education bna became so distinct and ir,xfortant thet :!.t hru,
changed tho \-1llole realm

or tho

growitlg tendency on the pert

ery sobool to bo more and more ooncemed 'With tho wey

lems tli"fecti.Dg the out-oi'- sc.~ool person.

or

or 11.fo

the scoond•

and the prob-

Arr/ proerei::i of education that

does not 1-ecognime tho poet.,...ochool life of its otudonts

aD

o. major point

of focus ie destined •ither to tnilure or complice.tions of undefi:nod results.
Schoolo should toko into consideration 1ts f'8T.lily of" sons and

daughters, to the extent that it neodo to knov about their i"uturo noeds .

It needs to knov acmething of the otudent•o activities 1n li:i'o that they
attempt to undertake, end how voll they w1ll bo able to make progroos •
The school shot.lld be mor e basically intoi-estcd in the 1,1clfare or

its child..~n ond youth, individually ond collectively, than

any other

0%\-

ge.niea:tion or organisacd institution could ever be, for it is destined to
serve the 1bolc foundation of learning and tra1.Iiill8 l.lhiob begina et e. very

,oung ago.

Gtiidnnce progrons should recognize this simple fnct.

Successful

guidonao dcmcnda a friendly intinste lmolAqe of ench studont.l
Arthur Jones rateo tho rollo-w--up steps 1n this manner:

The follow-

up progrm:i and guide.nee 1e ao :important as the other stepa of o. school

1

Jones, Arthur J . Prlnciples or Chiidp.nce, P• 210

2

progrnm, end in most respects~ be even mr<J .important than more ple.cemant.1 Without an attempt to evaluate the steps in the guidance progrom,

it io earo to ocy that ~thout an effective progrm:i of foUov-up the guid-

ance program. is incomplete.
It ho.o become veey necessru-y tor tho ecoondary schools to alert
tbemoolvcs to the idea ot knowing lll)re about were the post...sohool st1ldent
is, 1olhtlt ho is doing and to \!hat extent ha is taking into oonsideration
tbooe thinzo to lil1ch he

'W89

exposed 1n hieh school

might b9 a profitable one. Thus, the

~

mter reaches

order thnt h1o lire

the conclusion, tbe.t

to 1:nov moro about the r.ost-ecbool atudents of the oobool is an i.":IPOrtent
factor in tho oducatiou or thone attending eoboo1 nov. 1h1s serves as e
yardstick to comparo paet e~oriences end training vith thoso of tod~,
crxl it provides suggestions tor imp.rovement.
Arr, ochool that is mak'ln~ a d•tetmtned effort
gre:i

to edjust its

pro-

to the nosured c.nd probebl.e future needs of.its students, we.nts to

lmov oo mucb ea posa1ble about tbe acti'rlties these 10utb aro going to
engogo 1n end about the probloos they 'Will have to race .

Olltl attsipts

to

tilld out those thinga about the youth '4Jo have el.ready lert the ochool un-

der the assumption that the present students vUl probably lead lives

quite similar to those of the youth \ilo have recentJ.y left the sohool. 2

1
Jones, Arthur J.

5gppo1

PJ1.ng!ole1 of

Gµideng1 ~ p . 210

~ational Asaooiation of Secondary School Frinotplls, "'lb4
pp,. 25 - 101..

ErUw Through",

3
Survey of Related !'aterials

In e. study o.f out-of-ochool ~th of l1uylmd, over 13,000 cases
l
vere studiad by Hovard M. Boll. Th•oe ~ people were intorviewd in
their bomoa, on the street corners, tn donce bells, 1n public perks, 1n
drug atoreo, boor "joints", Mna1he; poo1s, clubs, or woreever the:, con-

grece.ted.

They os.me i'%'O!?l vealt.'ly end middle class homos, from •t.ho minos,

t?la famtJ, the colleges end eluos.

They ~sented the employed, the un-

e:c:iployeci, the Het,"(), m.ele and female, merried tmd single.

Thie otudy re--

voaled that four out of five or the u.nme.rrled ~ung people

\ICN

llvtng at home with their parents.

e till

Among those '\i4lo bad · already married,

the girls' ages vore not quite ntn-eteen, 'While tho boys married at tvontyone years old.

Tboy 1ett pchool at tho end

ot the ninth grade.

every wonty. youth i.h> permanently left 90hool, eight never

&hth ~ • •

t.:v•

Out of

eot ~nd

tho

entered higb school, but did not graduate; fivo left

school after high ocbool graduation, and tw reoe1vod somo oduct1tion be~
high scbool.
wre• (1)

Various reasons vere given for leaving school. Az:iong theso

tho lack

ooney, (3)

ot romUy f'unds, (2)

the desire

rtcoeeeity to wrk at bo.'::le, (4)

to earn their

o\lll

lack ot 1ntoi-est. o.nd (5)

tooling that education was completed upon graduation.

About one-th1l!d

the

or

of tboso \Alo left school felt that the education tho;y hod received bad
beon of no economic vcl.ue to tl·u:im.

About tbirt,-..six per cent of those out

of school ~ted training tor the profession, i.hile about t;.,enty,-five per
cent w.nted trair:dne in trades end oraf'ta,

l

Bell, Hoi.ro.rd M.

Youj,b Tgll

Thev

Stgr;r, pp. 68 - ]J2.

4
Stateaent of The Probleci

This study involves a t'ollo~ SUl'\fey of otudents i.mo have attended

too o.

J. Thome.e hiGh eobool., Cameron, Tems end greduated

dur1nG the

paet ton yenre, beginning vltb. the grcduating claoa ot Mey, 1939 end 11P
eluding the graduat1!lg class of 1948.

'lb!s involved the contecting of

the &tudents ot ten classes. Tbrougb an 1nvest1gation of the plnnnod

study, it ws discovered thet, dur1ng 'this period from 1938 - 1948, 203
porsons !'lad been issued a high aobool d1plointl tor having Mf'Ulod tho

r►

qu3..renlents for groduathg from the h!{;h ecllool department.

Thero ere five be.sic problems ot the etudy; (l} to discover bow
r:tm1y did not aeok to continue educat.tonal tre:tn,ng, (2) to discover hov

.

many had cont1nued their educationel trai.ning~ (3)

to £ind out lilat the

major ~uencgs had been to cem,e them to ocntinu~ their oducational
tra1.ninJ , (4) to diao_over u:iat thoil.• point

tions and recamnendations

ot viev -would

be to\l'C.rd sugges-

or courses to eitber add or rem?e tn tho school

progre:c, (5) to ascertain tho eoonom.c: and social conditions or tbeae

The \irltor desired to find out
the extent to lilhi.ch tho lives of
J
the gredua:tes have been reflected 1n the ooiramities 1n \ilicb the, r~sWo.
To be

'

a grtl(luate ot a high ecbool. quite naturally \lOU.'t.d 1'l0ko others feel

that t bere oust be a problen of JlJOra responsibility to be tGkon on in or--'
der t httt their service \IOUl.d bo

less fortunate.

or a

1ol0l"tbvbile veluo to otbero 'Who ere

Importance 0£ the Study

The study 1a important beoauae 1t 'Will tend to give more informa-

tion concerning these students, tho ochool, and help to develop other ideas
f'or a more thorough cond1tion ot tenchf.n.a and guidenco ot other students

to oome. In order to create a better program ot education, one 1;eels that
more should be known about tho pnst

am, tr nocosea17,

one should reorganize

the pNsent in order that the future be served well.

The hicb school etudento and gmduatos cshould be l'ollowd-up. The
school has ceased to be a place where a otudent passes and is then forgotten
as soon as be has graduated.

It ws discovered that a study

greduatea

or

ot

this kind had not been done for

the O. J • Thomae Righ School. Thuo the idea ot a follov-up

study or the graduates became real otd 1"ts importance becomes en imp~mt1ve
fact.
'Ibo follow-up wrk is the most necessar,- and in many ,«zya the rx,st

ditf'icult part or tbil s ~ l progra":2. lie cennot cla: m that it is a shot"t,
simple W3 by lmich tho {l"Obl.em co.n be sol.vedt

rut it vll1

servo es en

m-

portont tnotor 1n determining SCICo ot the school problems and guidance aspects tow.rd renob1ng a solution that tends to tocua e. !"88.l picture. It

is here that the teachtt

'f1IBY

find hie or her real opportunity roi- service.

Thie is the kind or activity \lbich does not carry vith it tmc, but \4th

serious, conscientious nttaek mcens more in a long run towrd preservntion
end

improvement of our American democracy than some otber tb1.nge absorbing

tbo pub.lie I s time and money.

6
Purpose ot the study

Too DlCh cannot be said about the purpone or the oubject. That

it is vl.tall:r

important ie oviqenceo :tn th~

re.ct thnt it reoches out to

cover a croo&-oectlonal v1ev point ot the O. J. Thomas graduates for ovor

a period of' ten years to discover hov wll the school ourriculum ha6 faltilled its purrose.
Tho prba purpose of this otudy, howevor, lies not 1-n helping t..'1ose
vho

have nlrotldy finished and established thCJt1Selves in society blt in

holping tbooe h'ilndreds mre \Ibo too must, attar greduat1on, find tor tbamselves o. place in a wr1d that IJVery day sees a gradual change end 80:letimee

e. dre.stio change end

a drruttic change that orten lcaveo it.a populo.tion a-wed

disturbed wonder1oo wat 1s to come naxt.

In a very .ancient world \here tho main

1,urpon6

or oduMtion waa to

tao.oh tho child to read, w1te om count, ouch a study would be 0£ little

1.'nl)C>rtance. It :natterod Uttle then whether the child wns able to

•find"

hi!Imelf in society or if he found wrk 'Whero he could a1vo his best to t.be

wrld.

Ir he

could count, if he could reed, and 11' be could 1.rlte, edUco--

tion hcd full'Ulod its 'PU1"P9S••
Todey, o.nd hov fortunate are we wo live 1n tb1s age, education is

no longer so narrow in its ~cope.
and

Freaent trends in education loan m::,re

moro towrd cerving the pupil. d19cove:ting hie desires, bis e.bilittos

end bis needs in can-ying out ita purpoBe.

These to.ote abov definitely that the purpose of ~e.t1on ls to
help the child do better those t hings that he vants to do end tbol'e thtncs

that he onn do, tbus preparln.13 Mm for a usef'Ul and successful life.

7
How wll then is

o.

J. Thomas High School carrying out these prin-

ciples? Rave its graduates been good citiaens? Has

o.

J. Thomas H1gb

School helped ito graduates?

It is the purpose ot tb:ls study to diSOOYer \hat the oobool has
done, find the woakneeses in the curriculum of the eohool, z,,ecetve euggest1ons fro:n the gradwltos

\Ibo

have been consulted through this study, end,

1n the eat, improve nnd strengthen

... e curriculum so tbc.t it ms:, better

meet tho neods or the future 6J'aduo.tes.
Scope ot Study

This study ia intended tor all those porson;1 having completed four

years of high school trainiDg in the O. J. TbanwJ Sohool or its equivalent
and

to e,.ve each one an opportunity to express freely his ow n.ttitudeo and

tacts concerning bis ovn problems and wl£ore.
granted to be true statements made by them.

These facts are taken £or

This 1nformat1-on vlll bo 1n

the form of compiled reports, and 1Jill. not be executed to point out any

one in particular. The persons surve,ed according to r egulations

or the

Post School Invontoey and each person vUl tl&ke nn eti'ort to en8'18r end
explain every question that portatns to him.
Out

ot the 203 graduates, it is diecovered that three have deceased.

The wereabouts of 23 are unknown. So this otl.ldy 1noludea 150 students

contacted ,,U:b queetionnairas
plied to the request.

am out or that mmbor ninety-eight have re-

Out of tho number replying, we were able to use

ninety \.hich repreeenta• s1xty per oent or the questionnaires sent out tll'lCl
i'orty-tour and three tent.he -p,r cent ot the t.otal mnber of grao.ilates.
This vJ.ll tend to give a cross sect.ion ot the 1nronmt1on dee1red-

8

Souroe aild Mathodoloa

For the moat }'.m"t, the truo r,tcture ot this otudy we obtoined

trom quost1onna1res tilled out by groouatee

or the o.

J. Tb~

Jt1gh Sobool.

Sotle 1n£ormation we oooured through personal oontact and interview vitb

gre.duatoa themselves. Oaployers, 'Where 1t was convenient, wore tolkod
with by the writer.

A list of gradut\tee wae made up at the office

trom office records..

Atter the names

or

ot the principal

tho p eroonD b.o.d been listed, it

ves a dii'ficult job to find the eddressoa or these person:>. TbroU{!b an
1nvestigntionnl procedure throughout the oonnm1 ty, by contacting rolo.tives
and

f'rienda, end i'roni college records, the v.rtter

eddres!Jcs \lhioh

the Gulf

\18.8

able to loot.1te their

ranged fro:n the state of New York to Cali.rornia, and i'1"0:I

or Mexico to

Michigan.

?:bst ot the questtommires wro mailed from the principal.' s office,
$Ooomi:anied by o. letter of uplenation

or the

v.rtter•s intentions end Go-

11o1t1ng their close co-operation and prompt replies .

A self-addressed•

atcmpod envelope wa enclosed for their convonionce in replyins. Expres-

sions of appreciation

"1tt8

a part of each letter that acco~anied each

questioxmairo.
In o~y a rev coses wre there !'ollow,..up letters as oost of the

persons concerned anxiouoly end vlllingly gave pro:apt replies to the let,.
tars.
After all data wre usemhl.ed, the material wo organized end an
etrort w.s nede t.o obtain e.dditione.l facts needad r-or proper interpretation. The intomation
the body of' the study.

\188

arr£Ul8ed in a concise- and objective manner £or

The report vae concl.udod vi th reca::ncndat1ons for

9

action as a rest1lt of :lnfoma.t1on obtoined f'rom the study.
The type

or queattonnaii'e usod

vas tho form (AA) "The Post School

Inventory", Tho Imple:clOntation Com:n1.ea1on

ot

tho llntional Aasocintion

or

Seoondary-Scbool Principals, Washington, I>. 0,.

There vso e. follov-up

or letters

not beard fro~ w1thin thirty d~.

oa.rdn. Tbe caJ'ld

\1lU.J

sent out to grod\.llltea wo wore

This ws clone through tho

u:10

of postal

\lrltten as a :Nmd.ilder ot tho itlportance Qf receiving

the cater.1sl os soon as poosible.
courogod i.'lllll8diate replies by many.

Thla did serve as a stimulus ond en-

CHAPTER ll
BACKGBOUND OF THE STUDY

0«:JOron. tbe county qeat of V.d.l.on count:,t S.e located 1n eaot central T ~ , a.bout 190 r:iile9 ooutb ot tho Taxea-Okl.cllQttn etc.to line,

about 160 m.ileo northwst ot the Gulf ot Mm.co.
l
most in the hCl1rt ot 'l'oxos,
Cemel"On

\1813

om

Caoeron is located &L-

named tor Captein Ftlen CWron, a nativo

ot Scotland.

In 1840, he w.s o oouboy ridiog ' the :rtmge of Victory county. In that year
ho joined the Uier expe6.it1on in lmdco, being a band of patriots from
Mile:t mid edjoiniil8 co1.mties11
to:ln Cczneron let'ld bis

I'leti

The expedition split 1n San Sntonio and C~

into Medco.

He ws executed as a prisonm- tq

l'RX!ccns.. Born 1n Scotleud 1n 18ll., Cap·te.in Cm:ic1-on ws kUled in Ucld.co
2

City, April 25, 1843.

the tow of Caoeron

\.1aS

o. small villa.ge before Sel'll Houston libera-

ted Te:ms in the battle of Sen Jeointo.
banks of L1ttle

Fron a clustor of loR buts on tb<i

R.1:ver, Camoron ht!.a kept pc.ca with develop:umt end today is

the comereial center
tor s:nall towo. 3

or one of tho lnrg\lst trade

territories of all TOXOD

Cc,J:OOron w.s incorponted in 1889 end hod a population of 3,341 1n

1920. It hes been. groving steedil.y and the p:,r,ulation ts estimated at

1ceceron Chamber . or Q)nmerce, Facto

~-

3iw.

At:put Cemerop

,PP l - 3

l1
6,500 todey.

It hao an aldermanio municipal govermont which is edm1rrt.n-

tered by a macyor end 1"1.vo alderman.
all dPnOnl'i nationo m:td 1s

110~

It e.f'fords citizens vith obtircht s
l
ror l ts tine ohurcll f'e.cilities.

or

~ron at a glance has a population or .appro21eatcly
6,500. al'l altitude of 402 feet, an averege temperoture of
68. 4() de6J."'8e&, en averago rsln£a1.l of 35,48 1ncheo, a bank
dopooit or $8,57"'/,r:m..67. Water meters 1,439, gas meters
1,012, light motero 1,676, m assessed wuation or
04,266,195. r, bonded indebtne,s ot 159,800.00 end 1,475
telepbonos.

In treneportation, Cameron is served by

t\10

railroad linoe* tbe

f enta Fe ord Southam Paoif'io, giving rail eonnectiono to e.11 eoctions
of Texr.~ end the nation. Aloo, tn..~a DOtor bls lines, the Arrow Coach lines,

Central T~ his llneo, and Cmraeron.Giddinge coo.chce serve the city as do

three ujc:r treight lines, tho ControJ.,· Brown end Arrov .freigbt lines.
There are three prineipal
~

h1shwys the.t leed throue}l

throughout 1-al.mit county.

the city

or Cenoron

Federal bigbwy (/'1, \hich is a transconti-

nental route leading ent1rel;y through the sto.te, bigln,my' {}36 beginnine at
Abilene, Texas and termtnatine at Freeport, Texas and i'edore.l highvcy-

6190 extending b-om Louisiana on the oeat and leading to the heart

or

wst Te:ms on the vest, passing throus}l Ce:neron.
There

lU'G t,,,o

hoop1tels in Cameron, TeJWS, namely, Novt.on M013>riel.

hospital 'With fif'ty-four bode e.nd tbe Saint F.dwrds Vith forty beds. 'l'heso

hospitals ore open to Negroes as well

M

WS.tee.

Cameron has its source or 1ncon:e fl'Ol::1 agriculture, li•oswok, oil
production, ro.U and f'reight peyrollo 1 cotton oomproea and s eed compnn;y,
com.erc!ol end industrial enterprises, and tourist trade.

Its r:x>dern

l2
t~eral blildinz, tho posWffioe and

best in meU.

elx lend msU schedules giie the

There are three hotels· w1 th a combined capscity

or over 500

customers nnd one tourist ce:JP, end a host or parks to give Cemeron adequate
recreational end entertciment ~venteges.

CSC1oron consist
Negroes.

.

or

three ec;IUoational centers tor \1h1tee and one for

.

Tho Yoe Hi.eh School, th~ Ada Henderson FJ.cmontm."Y school and the

Catholic private school for whiteo, wile tho

o.

J. Thouas High School

serves for both ele~entory and high school grades for the i'Iegroes.

There

are four trade schools provided for the veterans of this vicinity that of-

ter courses in agriculture, auto I!ltlchanics, vol.ding

end tail.orlng.

Tho

Heg-ro population repres~nts l ·, 232 of the 6,500 living in Cet:1cron.
D•sorlption of tho Fhysicol Plant

Theo. J. Thomas High School 1s en a1!-Tie$1'0 high school for the
tl'egro citisens or t-he oity or Cmoron, Mil.a"il county, Tcxne, in tho Cameron

Independent School J)ietrlet mmber 901.

It is en Ao-el.ass e.ccredited high

school witb a soholentic census onrollmont of 390 pupils of echool

eae

end

serving only- a smoll portion of tn,mefers from adjoining d1stri.cte, were
they have COl!lPlewd g..-adt13

otreNd in those schools. The school building

is located in the central wost part or the city, being f4 tunted tor the con-

venienco or the ~egro children.. ·

The school enrollment 1a 368, \Ji.~ en average attendance of 345
represont~ about 8S per cont of the mem.bersbip.

or

tbiB llllI!lber there

aro ll6 high school students and 252 elG:1.entocy pupils.
Tbore 1o only one I-type building provided tor this institut1on

yj.th dimensions

or 60

:s: 120 feet or 7 1 2/JO squm:-e feot.

The hl.llcling is a

13

tw story Wite l:rl.ok l:mlcUne. provided wtth plenty vindow for light
ventilation.

and

One main hall on each t1oor running t.brotilfh the lililding vith

all el.ass end -wrk rooms leading out tnt.o tho halls.

It 1s provided \l'itb

one etaS.rway near the center or thG building. 'Ibo blilding is tactns south.,
end planned on a plot 0£ land ll)proximately 4,1 acres, giving an edequ.ate

emount of playground space end

ot land 18 levol
landsce.p1og.

roGl!I

tor mob t:a.Uding •~ension. 1.'be plot

and reot(mglUar shape.

The cempus has a te.ir ~ t for

Sbrubbeey, pecan tre•o, eycmir>re and elm trees ere placed

attractively about the btilldtng end grounds .

There ere t"WO ctr!lent lM11ts

leading i'ron the f'ront ( sont.h) and east sides.

Tho oquipment £or the school 1s en average accomodatton" At preasent, it does riot meet the evaluated crlterin tor the equipmeilt of a r:iodern

echool.
All of tbo modern facilities are f'urn1shed in the ba:Udtne, such

ao runnine w.ter, gas heating apparatus, eleotrl.c lights., lav~t6?:'1es for
both girl o end boys, and the telephone ayutc all 9f w!ch ofter great ed•cn~s for the health and convenience ot the school.

Jdm:lnistratton

There are twelve teachers and on" princi;,el ln the system. The
adraini stro.tion beins under one superintendent as tbe Superintendent of
tho Cameron Public Schools, and aeven board members constitute the l.ocal
Board of Edu.cation.

A full t1oe janitor la used to see that t.be general

aw e8l'1\nce of tlle build1ng and €Jl'C)unds 11 taken cere ot.
There are t"ourteen cliss rooms in the btifl d:S 118 and a s pecial rocm

tor the library. Tho chapel end audio-vuual rooms are provided throtJgb
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ao nvereion or other rooms into one by olidina and f'oldine doors on the
second floor to the north oide of the mil.ding. Thara are three other

ecall roo s t hat ere used for tho janitor's supply

l'O<m,

the ato!'o ro0t1 cmd

the athletic room.
Hovover, the lavatories f'or girls end bo19 'IYJ"Y be counted as rooms,
with one set or ohover19· tor boys taking or pertiaipatina in athletics. The

rrinci~al' s of'f'ice 1.s looate.i on the second t'loor at the extreme cast encl

of' tho c1?:.ter of the bl1ld1ng, "11ch is considered very unsntiatactor,-.
There ore t\10 deslcs provided for the uae of tho Jrincipal and his help,

with n ty,-,omter, a mimeograph 1!180h1ne, f'lling cab1riets, utility suppl)'

space ror surplus steoJd na encl tiling.

Curric,ula

·ot t.oo web can be oaid about the curriculum aid 1ta place in
the tunotional. pl&1c !!! eocioty.

The curr1aul.uo, as the heart

aspeot

or tho

acbool.

or

the school, io the most important

It is t.bc currtcul~ '4hich gives expression in con-

crete tom :to the educational theories and pol.ie1ea \lh!.ch govern education
in a given ca:=mtty.

It 1a entirely \dthin reason to believe that mmry

preoont day CUJTictiure.re entirely out

or

hOl'211>.ny with DOdern objoct,ives

ot education end hence lll&ke it relativei,. i'llq'.>Ossibl.e tor children to attain tJl9 eoeaJ.s 'Which have been assigned to the scbools or tho twentieth

century.
The curri culum is, or abould be 1f' it is not now, the oontrolling

force 1n determining the organisation and the administration of the school.
It la the fut:~tion or edn1nSstrat1on to organise and execut. the aotivitiee

lS of tho school and the curriculum.

The type. ot evidence 'Which indicates

f;n,dgpeg trom nringi:cN,P . -

the lmporativenooo of c,arrieulum 1.-ar,roveaont
C«lmission

or the

t?'Ol!l t he Implacente.t1on

OOMS

National Asoocint:lon 0£ Secondm,- School Prlno1pola.

1938, a quostionnnire

,me

mmt to 8,

the:n to list one or tw p~blems

ns high a cbool prino1pols,

or the most

In

asking

concern during the last

ro,,,

years, A total of 1,994 replies were received listing 3,863 problO!lS , of
which 1,.396 or 36.2 per cent, dealt Ylth the revision

the iciprovO!llent of the seoondDJ.7 school program.

t1entioned that 1,088 principals or 54.5 per cent

or

the C'Ul"l'icu.1:ur:l or

In addition it mq be

or those

repl.ying, listed

ao.:te probl.eaa in thia tiold as ba1n • of major concern to them.

?ho po.rti-

culm- probltma or major concern vcro1 (1) Speical provision for the rion

e.cade!nic pupils, (2) Special pl'Ovisio~ fo-r the dull or slo1,1,-loarnine pUp11,
(.3) devolop:nent of a progre designed

to proviclo ror 1ndiv1dual diti'oronces,

and (4) provioions tor the non college pupil~

Since those problems ore or

national concern to prl.ncipels, as 1ndicated by tho rrurvq, the
t1on Comiasion hcs sponsored the compilat1on
pale to suggest promising methods

ot

or

Implement►

tw oolletins tor pr4...nci-

teaching, 0\lrrlouluo nnterlels, end

toms or school end clcss orgenicat1ona \lhioh \d.11 ~•t the noeds 0£ non
l
accdemio pupils.
The eurriculwi and oouroe of study have boon genorelly regnrded
as synonym:,uu terms.

1'his conception hes undergone changes in recent .

Jeers. A large number of Vl"itere in the field

!X>V

roaard the school

CUX'i!-

rioulum as includ1.t1g all o,tperieneee ohlldren have under tbo guidance or

t1on,

1ctto, Henry Jr.,

PP• 63 -

64.

&\amnnte;cy Sphpgl Qqren2aeUon and Mm1n1stme

J6
teachers. The making of a curriculum, then, 1s a mu.oh brooder undertaking than that

ot making a course ot

atudy,

tor it

Z!ll8t oonsider the problel¥

or learning end teaoh!ng, the place of the school 1n society, and the d►
me.Dis 'Wblch aooiety JM:¥ nuonab),7 make on the oohoola, as vell as many

other itacs vdch attect the learning

or pupil.1.1

It is cenerall:, aco9Pted that the purpose ot the school is to prepare the pupils

to teke full

and aotive pe.rt 1n the 3.if'• of the ¢ilntnm!ty.

If this is to be cerr1;cd on succeesi'ully, attention must be given to

is teught.

wt

Hence, a contlilued program 0£ aurrioulum revision is roquired

1n order thnt the material.a in use

mi.q be

changed 1n response to .tundmnen-

tal chani es 1n aociet,- outdde or the aobool, or llmY be chanced as roeearcb
finds nev material.a of aooial eignUicanoe for ocbool uoe.

Proareseive ecmoation llhicb

n:,vee fil.o\4.y,

2

mt surel.7,oonstently

dtmands that t her e shall never be a ts.me wen its currtoulum '4ll atmid
still end satisfy 1toel.f' as being the only device b,- wbich the job can be

done.
In order that a clear picture be made ot the ourr:iculum ot the

o.

J. Thooos High Sohool, it m,q be cleerl:y stated t hat the ourricula la we'd
upon sueeest1one teken from the Teas Public Sohool.a Stamard and Act1~
ties, 1n part, and upon the suggestion or the local aut.boritias to crtick
as close to the laid out
low tha eruggeatiTe

11,'0gnm

u posatble. Thue, the currl.ouJ.um !..>l-••

pattern with vocational interest 1n Agricul..ture am

Home Economics for high :sobool subjects.
l -Taoobeon, P. B. , and Reavis,
PP• 567 - 8.

w. c.,

Dqti•g

ot S9bml fripgippl,a.
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TABLE I. PBOORAM OF STODIFS

Courg•g

Units

English

4

Algebra

2

ArithX!letic

l

Plane

l

Q eometry

Histoey

2

u1~1c

¼

Agriculture

2

Home

Eoonacdcs

2

Chemiatey

1

Pbys1oe

½

D1oioSY

1

General Soienoe

1

Com:lerciel

1

Physicol. JMuoatlon

½

ComnercS.al Arithmetic

1
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These courses are each treated troJD fU'ty ninutes, end ono-htmdred mnuteo for laboratory and vooc.ttonal olaaees. These clarJseo moot

five times per veek except tho cusic classes \id.ch meet throe tmeo per
veek for thirty..aix woks.

The unit or credit ayotem. is uaed 1n dotem1no-

ing bov tho pupU 1 e earning

ot cro:dit 1s counted. It is g nerolly ste.tod

by most lending colloges tbnt a nqu.1.rctent of sixteen credito be earned

.

.

.

be.fore a pupil be adm.it.ted to oollege, hence, sixteen credit.a are reqUired
'With a opec1fied amount 1n each field botore he be cl.nesit'iod as a hiah

school cre,duate and iasued a hieh school diplo:ul.
Strona cmrphaols 1e placed on the co-currie\il.ar activities to create
an interest enone oll types or pupUe.

Amna the mjor on,o are atblot1oa,

club activittos, drcmatics em phy&d:,col educotion.

The courseo in the elementor., school include dmple mathemntico,
social sturies, nature study, mua1c and the l ~ e arts courses.

ElO!lcn-

Ull7 couraoo in the curriculum are divided into eubject mo.tter for a basis
1il pro.oticol oritbmotio, wale, g:rm:or, aoc1al studies, nature otua.y,
health ond art.

The periods very from thirty to forty-.five tdnutea, de-

pending on tho grades nnd 1nportanoe of the g,.ibject tllo.tter.
Dqpo.rtzio~talimation is used £or

CWIJOO

of the high school level,

, wile the obvonth end eighth gradoo are schmluled vlth some olaoGes 1n dc.-

portmontal1Bat!on. Tenohcro c:ro reooanended

tsajor intorest fields.

am

pl.aood in

courses or their

If it is nocos9m7, a toocbcr ~ bo allovod to

teach subjttcts in her t:d.nor field.

Howver, there are

SOJ:10

caeoe as

tra-currioul.Ll.r cctivitiea 11' they havo tho ability to to.kn over,

allovcd the prlvUege ot doing these jobs.

ex,.

~ be
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The pr:l.?:iery and eletsmrt.8.ry pllpils aN permanent:"..y placed 1n ba::'le

rooms under tho direction and aupe"taion ot a !me

1"0onl

teo.cbor. The

classes aro ooheduled under the direotion of the hOlH room toed:ior.

CHAPTER III
LOCATION OF GRAOOATm
'

Cm:ioron is a vor;y mtlSl1 city 'With tewr opportuni:t1e s for finding

oceupatiom then in the larger end mre industrial cities.·

Qaite natural.-

17 thOf z:iove to loce.tione \bore they find better opportunities ena

ddvnn-

teses tor kind of vork the7 W>uld like to do. Hence, thoy migl"tlte to

other pl4ooo £or omploymont.
The tnvoatigator viehos to be mre specific ond brl.of' 1n listJ.na

et lee:tt tw 11J6jor causes for nlg.rat1on. Firat, national depresaioi,J second,
World \Jar II·.

It la

understood that \lbenever a depresdon is on bond

,..ell

economic problOlllD arise, such as lov Ertanderda or liV'ing. They ~eek for
jobs vi.th bot.tor :pay.

or the

.

o.

'

These causes a:ttooted many or tbc )'OUth end graduates

J. Tho.mas lrteh ~chool .

S o ~ people

Vt-re

concerned about the

'

operation and pq 1n defense plonts and about the drni'tin(J of manpo'\ler 1nto the aroad forceo.

tied.

Youth ms noadod and Gl:lPl~cnt needo had t.o be aatio-

Youth~wre nffeotod in ell parts of the country.,

higb school graduatos. Theref.'o ro, the graduates of tho

Thia included most

o.

J. Tba::uas High

school vere affootcd by t.lte economic oonditiona of tbii, y:ieriod.
'

It io obst:rvod the.t the oondittons aent1oned above bal'P('lnod durins

the period for w1ch this study is msde~

TA'OLE II. LOOATION OF GRADUATES

ftumbot

fgr cont

38

48.22

C1'ties outaide Teme

9

10. 00

In colles~s in Toms

32

35.56

In colleges outaide Texao

3

3.33

In Armed Forces

8

8. 89

90

. 100.00

Cities in Tems

Tatel
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1'tlp].oyod Boyp

The , dter vlsheo to mention tba t date ooll~ted :ln tho eurvoy re-

vealed that boys leaving o. J. Tbo:naa High School, Camoron, Texas, wre ~

ployed in the tolle'Wing· "locations: (l) vocat1onnl ogrl.cultural tee.cbcro,
(2) acodem:io tec.chers, (3) porters, (4) custodians, (5) barbers, (6) postal
eomco ecployoen, (7) pullman eorvi~ Cll)loyeee, (8) grocery bwd.noos em-

ployooe• (9) ramera, 4nd (10) 11JUSic atudio employees.
Table II presents the number arid the per cent

or

tbe t-:>tal nmn~r

of ez-o,cruatea· o.nswertng the quest.ionnairee 1n each olaas:ificat1on of eploynont.

It w.s discovered th@.t they wrk~d thirty to f'if'ty.oix hours par

week on the job, and reco1ved f'rol!1

&.so

to $2.00 per hour. Their sol.c.riee

rengi.ng !'rotl .fii'teen dolltlre to l'Jinety dollars 113r wek.
ported part-time jobo.

Onl_y a tew re-

'!be highoot .pd..d Jobe vore revealed o.s tho!le in

the troi'oseional claa&if1co.t1on, hovovor, the personol service EEI)loyoes
showed to be the next, highest paid.

Their pay varied 1n several 1nottmces

bccnuse it sem:ied to have been dopendent on tho mmbor of people oerved end

extended wrking hours, as (the barber)

Q.tld

ove1: time wrkora.

It is conoludod that the general problom of economic oecur!ty is
particulnrly ncuto for younger people for the reason they ere inndcqunte1
ly troinod, om lack exper ience fox- plaoemont end voco.tioncl progreoa.
From thia table will be found that rJm1Y or them were locatod in

other o1tieo in Texas, eapec1al.11 industrial

end

Houston, t>ollas, \.iaco, Fort Worth; and others.

mmxutaoturi:ng ecnte!'CJ so.ch os

Maey

ot those '4lC> vent to

jobs on the east and wst coao-t, moved back to locnte tbemaelvea in Tema

1

ft ;vll1g

.

Scot,t, Dorie Rayford, A F9U91t:up Study
\-ll1ent1o;y Hieb SahooJ;. p.24.

or Students YhR Jto.ye Ltft

after the gi-eat t:10ney-mak1ng boom

"1RS

over.

Through the eid of the ao. I. Bill" soverel of the boys ~ · served

in the various branches
by attending school.

or the

armed torooa took edventaa-e of its provisions
.
'
This may be considered the c::ause or ouc'1 high per

ee»t continuing proteeolone.l tra1ni.ng.

Other boye who w.re not atfeotod

by the draft volunteored as soon as they finished high school

to

asoure

themselveo ot the same ~ant.age. Those might not havo been able to contin-

ue tn school tQox those advantages.
It

\188

mentioned in Chapter II viy there we such o go-to-school

movonent. 'l'he "G. I. BUl" for educational p:roviidone detird:tcly ha.d its
bearing on the boys going to iachoo1, but the n1rle vere not af'feoted by this
"G. I. Bill", for there w r e no girls 1n the ar.ttod forces.

f.btivation

en-

terod, bo\lover, ae the girls relt very reluctant to be surpassed by boys
to tho oxtont they dared to be lert bebind.

}'~

girls vera helped to at-

tend schools and colleges tor higher tra1.ning by' assistmce troo. close rel-

atives in the ar.::ied forces.

Several. wro helped by brothers and fathers

ln the aorvioo.
There were students

a

for several distinct reasons decided not

to attend oohool. ~ey are listed ass (1) l.ack of finance, (2) no deslro
to attend

echool any .further, (3) .married, (4) unnblo to go to school or

choice, (5) preferred to work, and (6) Ul heo.lth.

TABtE III. DIS1'RIOOTIO?l OF OOYS AND GIRLS DI VARIOUS 'l'JPES· OP' OCCOPATI O?iS
--~-- - ----· ----- ··- ---·- - ----·

Gi "rlA

llnvn

Por Cont
ot Totol.

Total

Occupationa

number

Dumber

Per Cent
of Total

Rumber

.

.
Personal Servi.co Occupations

5

Domestic Service Occupations
.
Professional

. 16

Armed Forces

others

'

l

8
.

In Sc.'lool

'•

40

.

31.25

11

68:!75

12!50

7

81.SO

14·

'7.40

2l

42.60

8

8

100.oQ

18·

3

l.6.60

i.l

2

,

~35

90

Totals

(IJ .

3

--~
.

15

.

:

-

. 83.40

49

..

..

,
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TABLE IV.

AVERAGE DiSTIUBOTION OF WAGES FOR OOYS

AND GIRI.S l!M'LO'!ED

Hours Por Week

Occupations

..

Boyn

·,.

..

'·

Girls

Frof'ossional

IJJ

Personal Service

49

''S6

Doriestio Servico

58

41

Armod Forces

41,3

Sal.Gr7
Per Week
..

Wceos Per Hour

Boys

Boye

fQirle

;,, 75.00 841..23

1.88

. 85.38

t.().25

1.74

28 •.33

23.0.3

-

'J9,'i!'/

44

56.99

O:lrlo

...

&i.17

-~

.718
•56!

.951

'

....

· ·. .

Average

47

;34.&

1.24

.81

limployed Girl.$

It is found that tho girls and their employ.oont aituat:lono ue
o1m:! J er tp t hr.t of tho boys. They soe:n to enter in some

or the

seme jobe.

Girls find tbo:aaelves holding the jobs that in the pa.st wore considered n
boy1 s job.
Tb.rough the inf"ormntico taken from the queot1onnoiras,

oovcred that they entered GUCh fields ot ~rk

881

it wa dio-

(1) aobool toc.chers, (2)

barbore, (3) cosmetologieta, (4) matda, (S) cooks, (6) houso'Wives, and (7)
others.

You will mto that the

boua►v.i.fe

is included urder others 1n the

oocupo.tiono.:i. olaesU'ication in Table III. Tnis takes into consideration
those girls WlO are married and not wrkf.ng on jobs outsido the ,b ouochold.

Al.though ho1.l88\l0rld.na 1a .a v<Jry important phase or the wrld 1 e wrk, many

.

do not think

or bouse-w1ves as boinc

employed •

The 'home JllllSt be token care of, end .i t ie imperative thnt home chores
done ~,ell take much the. Tho wif'e is responsible for ouch jobs ae prepere,-

tion o!' meals, cleaning house in general, errong1ng furniture, de.ming
clothes and sewing, and the l.eundry 1s usuelly done by her.

Other lees im-

port jobs are: (1) receiving visitors, (2) answering the telephone, (3)
planting flowers, (4) acting hoeteas for J:Brlies and entertainments, and

( 5) looking after tho children.
There is eve17 evidence that ~en doing those jobs ere kept very
busy. Thoy oanno~ be WJ!ISB~ as not being unemployed.

Tho relat1onsh1p or ~ye 8lld girls omployed is shovn 1n Table IV,
to the number of hours wr. ·ed per weok, the nverMe
averaao ,meeo per hour.

lffl88B

p!r wok and the

Froo the de.to on hand, it can be seen that girls

wrked fever hours per vaek "1th a lover \!Oge in tho profession.

llovever,

the difference in the hourly -wagos wre only twn~e cents.
Tbe dmosUc -workers include the cooks, mids, cuntodians, o%Jd
general house \Orkers.

a>ys wrked more hours on these jobs than gil"1s,

but thoir pq per vcek averaged heorly the ama. !'o-wver, girls received

more pay por hour than boys as the iroportion of hours per w~k wre not

1n the sei:io proportion of \mges per week.
In the final analysis, S.t is concluded tlat boys pµt in an avarege
of f'orty-oaven hours ~ wok, were girls worked on an average or forty.-

four hours per wel:.

Boys -wages per hour average (a.24 por hour 'WbeN

girlo averaged 8.81 per hour.

Z'1

Girls put in

mo1"8

boure in porQOnal service per veok than boys,

but reoeived leos pay per wek. This is dete.rmined by boys having a de~t"
period tor wrktng rather than bav1ng t,o continue on the job, as appeared to
bo tho

CQOO

of (;irli.

Uneployed Graduates
Aa indicated by Table III, it ts discovered that thero is a smell

m,Jmber who do oot have jobs. Thie indicates that a tendency to wrk ie

practicod• It io important to l'!lon-t.ion that those reporti ng not being em-

ployed,

:me stat..enonts like thesei

(l) "I have not sought. emplo1lJlentn,

(2) M:, mthcr is 11l and I am needed nt the ho:noJ 11 (3) "I

&""J.

not perticular

about wrld.ng es I live vlth rq parent.a;• {4} "I have been ill;" (S) "Don't

care ror a job; n and (6) "I m going to bava a baby. u l:bst of the
ployed wro girls.

Ullet!),,,

In•most cases they hod been on jobo, but for some o~

the above reaoona wre \dthout. omployi:1ont e.t pi:-eaent.
It -was mentioned 1n several instances that non though the Jobs
they bed hold w r e not the desired wrk they preferred.

.

.

Sotte S'llGgOSted

r oosons \Illich ia to1d in the topio "Why Are You Unemployed?•
(

The f'oll.owJ.ng OQ?3:~entst befd.das be1ns realletic, suggest t.he var1et,'

of reasons \by youth consider themsel'1'e8 unqloyed.
So .cony ao,, "I wuld give you a job 1t I bad it, wt
t here just isn't ono". Peo1 le \.ho used to J:u:No chilutfEJUI'S

nov drive their o'Wn care. I have applied n.ll:l)et evol'3'Were.
Tboy always Wilt. boys older t t-.an I. Taey wn• t hire married
WI!lt>ni There are jobs, mt you cen•t live on &5 ~00 per

veek.

La.ck

ot experience and

l(ick

of trldning ver e rroquentl.7 cited.

.
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"Evorywere I go they ask if I'm ~xperienocd- 0
ntv education ian1 t high enough . " "There eren' t t:mY 1
jobs f'or uneductlted girls or boys ~thout oxper1enco. "

ltl!gt Yczuth &'P DQ1P'% About Their uru,mp1oyment - It is a tact
that met of these persons had not registered tn any kind of.' employment

agenc7. The conclusion vna tbat the youth c~uld not reasonably bo

cousid♦r

ed as aotively eeeking "°rk.
Tbore ia gvory reason to believe that the bulk of uneq>loyaent ►

cong young people is directly traceable to inadequate emplo,ment opportunities.2
llhile unompl.oyoent does not attect the

eeue

femiliea end individti.el.s

year e.t'tcr yea:r, the total nwber of the unG?APloyod remains at relativelyhigh levels in ttoct urban eontero.,3

Educational Status
In tho prQ'Vious diacussion 1 t wa found that thirty- nine i;~r cent
bed continued their educationtll tl"aini:og.

euch a high percentage.

The types

l11~n. p.148

2soott, "$!1?• .Qlt. II P• 29.
3"Ibid". p. 36.

Tbe reasons w:ro given o.bovo for

ot training are shown in the Tah'te V.

TABLE V.

MAJOR OOURSES OF STUDY 'l'AJ<EN BY GRMIUATES A'rrE!IDIOO COLLmE

'

Per
Cont

lhmber
Por Cent

llm:iber

Major Study .

Agriculturo

Grcduated

l • 3 yt'S

College

Por

Graduate

5

14.28

2

$.7

3

~-5

1•··

24

68.60

8

22.9

16

45.7 ,

2tt

.2

5.70

l

~.8

·l

2.8

.
2.86

.
Arts and Scloncoo

Per
Cont

Cent • . Students

.

5.7

~

Romo Econom.co

-

J

Industrial Fduco.tt,on
I'ils1c

.

l:urtle F.ducation.

2

5.• 70

I-

l

2.86

-

l

2.86

-

.

I

2

35

.

100~00

l

·1"

2.8· .

·-

;1.5

ll

5..7 ..

,-

2.8

.

-

Total

2.8

l*

24

l.. .

-

.

-68.48

4*

~

.

.
-

.

-

.

11-42

'

•Included in. the totcl mmber•
t8
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In the rollowi.ng table mil be sh<Ml the distribntion of both mole

and fe::iel<1s attending colleges end univer sit los.
that havo finiohed, dropped out end those

TAIU VI.

Colleges

Prairie Viev
A. & M. College

Colloee

Boye

6

3

2

8

-

2

10

2

l

¥.ary Allen

Collene

ed Ont.

Girle Boye Girl s

Paul ~uinn

Collage

n..........-

22

'l'Ulotaon

have attende d grtlduate school.

COLtmES A'lTElJDED BI 'mE GRADUATES

Graduated

Totnl

~

lt w1ll identify thoao

-

y.., ,..__.,, _ ,,,...

,._

.

'

Boye Girl s Boyo

,.

Gi'r1s

1

2

2

3

3

..

-

3

3

- -

,.

-

2

s

- -

1

-

...

l

-

-

-

1

l

-

-

'

.,

-

- -

l

...

1

- - - -

2

...

Un1vors1ty
Californin
L. A.

Junt or College of

Pasndona

Celifornia

-

-

-

.Totol

44

8

6

2

2

9

13

3

.

1

I

Femlly Status
No school ls any broader than its mJ!llllnity.

The COllllll1lity 1a an

impc>rtnnt aspect in the f'o:n:mlation ot good school interest, flood cit1zensb1p, rcspoot for htm!an relation~p and a desire to ll•e were each tndividuel ccn carve in tho boat wy-~ Without the faolly, th.era is no cocr:runity.

There are tw najor points 1n wiob 8llidonce is interested in the
wrk the ocbool ta doing 1n tho area ot temilf lif&.
afforded otudents in high school tor fom.ily l iving.
wUl develop a olee.rer underetanding

or

the student

The first is trc,dnil:Ja
An adequate progrem

am

parent rolctionahipa.

The second point pertains to the edu1t oducatton pn>gria.
1
problGlllD or t'm:illy ltte •

lt deals "11th

The -writer recognizes tho f'aot that thia atudy should give

SOl:!10

of

the eaaentiel 'backgrounds ot these st.udente' fmnly li.fe attuatt-cno.
Through tbe idont' tioaUon

ot tbeso groupe is found that t.'loy may

represent tour major groups aa temiliea .

1.

lUUTied ond li'rl.rig 1n ovn houoohold.

2. t~rlod and renttna or living \11th parents or others.

3. Single am 11v1ng vi.th parents or relatives
oases owing their ovn homo.

and

in rev

In the tormor s1tuation the

person did act ao tbo h~cd of the home regardless to \Ibo

lived there also.
A ,tl.anoe nt the table t.o f'ollow \lill ehov the actual conditions

that aX,.ot concorning mnriial status

1

p. 313.

Chisholm,. Leslie L.,

or tho graduates

or tho

o.

J . Tbmw,

Qp1d1ng Youth in 'l'hn ~eQ.9Ddoa ScbQoJ.a.
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flieb School.
TAm.E VII.

MARITAL STATUS OF GRADUATES
..
..

status

Per Cent

Number
~

Harried

Single

'

33

31

62

(fl

..

90

'

100

Married end o'W'nine a hoae

7

7.8

Married end renting

5

5.6

Single end owing a home

4

4.4

38

42.2

parents that arc renting

16

17.8

L1vi!l8 i i th others

20

22. 2

90

100.00

SiJ:Jel.e e.nd livin3 vit.b

tbaU- porents thnt o,m their
homes

Married and living with

..

Totol

CRAPTim lV
THE OPINION OF GRADUATES JS TO THE

Scm:x>L CURRICULUM
Thero ere eelectted eocial. hentages wich are basic to an undel'atandine or

em

participation in F e ~ lli'e end which muet beoo:2e a

1

pert of the educational eqUipt.ent of every obll.d.

The blgh ecbool students are tho ones to Nce1ve the educational

otf'erinao end their judger:umt should be rather vital. Th.1'1 opinion is al-

'
eo expressed by Ernest Alvin Arcb1e2 \Ibo aqe, "The opinion ot tomer students end high school era,d\latea ehould not be neglected by ourrlculum cekers
and

those 'Who prepare the course ot study." Chapter IV presento estms.tcs

ot the relo.t1.ve value

or high

school. subJecta wich wre made bf the otudente

contacted 1n the surltoy.
Opinions of tbeee graduates •aried as to "11.ob eubJ ecto bed been
them.

help1'll

Since the oocupationa they chose, or va~e wrking in, mede

it a oomplex op1n1on, the min d1vi.aions

ot

the evsl.uation of" these ooureea

eeem to f'ell into the tolloviD3 categories, (1) tboae 00ut1Ses that helped
them in present jobs, (2) tbose courses that helped them in prepm-tng tor

oolle~ careers.
Many of the

gnduote■

suggeoted that more extra.-oub'iculer e.ct1vt-

t1ea be carried on in the school progrem.

the active part itbe

o.

It 1s a definite conclusion that

J, Thomas lligb Sobool takes in tho T<i:m.s Interscho-

lastic Lcaeue meant much to

incr~wns

interest of the students ~ t have

1"Ib1d",
2

Archio, Erneat Alvin, A ilP Ioot f'nJJOY::PP §t»ctz ot SixtJ AnduaWn
om rttnoty-t,.p O;cgpqg,~1 of t\19 Geom• WMW,pgton cone,: AAm sw,o1. p.31.
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graduated and 'Will. mean much to those \illo are to greduate.
TAJLE VIII.

Courses

LVALUATICf.l OF, CatmsES Irf HIGH
SCHOOL BI GRADUATES

Was ot Val-qo in Preparation
tor Present Job

Wea or Velue in
Preparation for
College

.Aarieul.ture

3

3

All Subjects

6

3

Chemistry

8

4

En{µieh
History

7
5

1

Hame Foonom.1.cs

20

7

Mathematics

17

8

2

2

12

0

Music

No Subjeot
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Data conccl"r11ng their opinions recarding sources of adv:Lco ooncern-

ill{J ooCUJ:')c.tione ond colleges cay be found in Tah\e IX.
school ott'iciol is named, the trl,nc1pcl. ot tho school
through \!liob iwvice

\where the ptihlio
WW'J

tho tl.Ojor p-ereon

vas sousbt. The ca.,or oourocs of ad.Vice they listed

wore tho follouing: (1) Public school offioiale, (2) Parents, (3) imed1ate
peroonal f'rienda, (4) \forkors on jobs they wre interest in, (5) Fublio

emplo)'l:lent ee~co, end (6) Sotic said, "'l'bey did o:>t seek advice !'ro!l ~

TABLE IX.

CBIW SOUBOOO OF ADVICE
Those Attending

Sourco of advice
Public School Offloiala

Parents

Scbqol
12

4

8

20

!Inodiate Poroonal ll'rionds

10

El:lployeoe on Jobe Thay
Vere Interotitod In
·

-

Public Unploymcnt Sorv!ce
No one

Thooo not ntteooing
School

.3

-

17

5

12

.36
Sugeeotions for- Improvement F.rom
Graduates Attending College
'l'be opinions ot grai:tue.tes who had continued their preparation 1n
collegeo

WOl

a that the earriculuci hod done a sottstactory job of helping

them ootiofy the requirements

or

coll'3ges. \4hethor tho currioulum bed

eerved m prope.ratioo .for llf'e or not, it be.cl met their neods ill colleges.

Those students ·who attended colleges reached t.bis conclusion ea a l'3oult
of ~ing the consolation thc.t tbq n~ted wll into t.bo scbolastio ro.t~

ot coll~goe attended.
the

o.

J. Thoma 111gb School. boa bad representatives to receive

acholarships 1'l,m State Department of Ed~.oat t.on, Jess J oneo ~ t i o n

funds, Athletic Scbole.rsbips, Sepoial Scholarships froa privo.to clubs,.
.
1

soc1et1eo ond orgen1Ztitiona. These scholarships de-... end more upon high
scbolara:r1ip attainment than 8.1'.J' other ractor.

This is sn exeople of hov

well the high school curr1culw has correlo.ted l taelt vlth the eolloaes. ·
Uitbin the past ten 7ears, ten graduntoa havo 'b oen a.wrded tho

educat1oDlll scbole.rship tro:n the Texas State Departnent ot r'd uco.t1on iegued
through collagea~ Three gl"Qduates were awrdod the Jeeae J'onea Foundation

scbolerobip to f\lrt.ltex- t.1ioir tra:1.ninc in voco.tionnl agriculture. T1«> students ho.ve beon avarded sobolarsh1ps 1i1 tho field of Rom~ Economlco.

Sev&l'-

al ecbol~b1ps have ~en e.wrded tor uso 1n other a,uroes chooc.

'l'ho!:!e scholershipo rcnge fi'om tvanty- f'ive dollars to thne hundred
dollars por achoo1 ,-.er. It is ooted that oome

or

these scholarships con-

tinue for mre th.an one 7eor, provided the grades are oa1nta1ned to a "B"

l

.

.

Inf'ome.l (but af'f'irmed) atatc::iont to the -writer, Mey 25, 1948.

average or better.

The graduates suggest such courses be ad<iod to the curriaolum ass
1. Foreign
2.

LaJ.lauec•

(p:roferred hench)

Typing end Shorthand

3 • lisndioref't mid Woodcref:t

4. An enlarged oourse in

rumwu

trein1.ng for boys

5. A better seienoo deportmont w1tb eqoip.:3ent
6.

Improvenent 0£ a physlctd eduoat1on pl"Ogram

7.

Band Huetc

8. A guidcnoe program
There should be more instruc·t ors 1n the eystetn v1tb c,peeial in-

terests. Grcduates attendtne: colleges not onlf reel t ~ these improvements v1ll aid tbe school currtcul.Um, mt wU1 giva ruture students an op,portunity to fit tbe:mse1ves for bettor occupations in 111."e.

They v:lll have

a bett or opportunity to choose sor:ie of the more desirable positions that
they prefer.

Suggeetion.o From Graduates ?lot
Attending College

The opinions oft.he gradue.toe who did not attend college wre
dollar to thoon attending college. 1bily f'elt that the school ohould have

a broader cutrl.cultr:t.
boing

The cajority ot them are int erested 1il the school

cepable of preparing them to serve thoir comt1W11t1es 1n a bette:r_-wey.

Karr; o:t t hcm suggest that the Hone F,eonomtes dopartment be expanded to
prepare tbe:1 for e. better type of domestic service.

as cooks, maids, dressmakers, end housevlves.

Hence,

They are often employed

thq need

all the

38

training poseible.
The modern school program is designed

to prepare students tor living

Ngardleoo of the profession or status into \lbiob they tall..

J ~ of thao

were not in a position to attend college, but teel they need aocurity in

preparation tor oeld.ng a cseniccable oitiaen. They \d.l.l be pc.rents of tomorrov and w.nt to see t.'1e1r children 'Id.th better opportun1t1oo in high

echool.
~
DON

ot thmJ did mention the taot that the ourrl.aalu:n

:in favor

\168

des!gnod

ot the atu.clont meJrtnc pr(!Jlaration for college rather than tor

the craduate ~t in a posttion to attend collcae. Thay ottered t.h1s crl.tiolm, :not

rut

a fmil.t of the school aur.rlculum, but that each otudent gradu.-

ating bo orrored the opportunity to acquire the skills an1 attitudes neccasary for succoesful living and

to loam about and prepare tor vocational

lite.
Such courses as Home roono:nics, shop 00\U'scs, typ1!1(;, physical education, barbering and coa::ietology vcre considered valuabl.e for lit,e preperator,1 puri)Osee.

:Xhey expressed a desire ror DOre extanaive training and

ffii-

parienee 1n those courses.
other oourses or subjects mentioned by both groups are to ililprove
their gonoral educational and cultural qualities, .md help them to live intolliP-ently.
"Voluntcry groups

llllSt

act,• llBl"nS Edwrd L.

Demay, Public Rel.a-

t!ons Council, "if public aontinent f'or improvament ot education 1s to
l
~ tangible reuults. 11 /tddresstns a group or sc~...l edndn111tratora at

lnerna1,

F.dwrd L., •A Call For Tratear,"

'1.'he NJ,;t.ipn's Sghoola.
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at

nw York University,

he celled nvon protoooionel. end lay groupo

to develop

a progra:"l of action at f1Vf!ll7 lovril of education and tn every cor:mnmity.
De~

f'urt.bor atnto:s thnt, ttSchools can become the opon forums tor

~lninine themsolves to tbo co:nuntty.

They con enlist t.be support of their

own gniduotoo end olumd. They can cul.ti.veto more effective meot~a be1

tvoen parcnta end schools . "

Bomey'a tormula tor publio ecbool rolotions is to concentrate on
a f'ev essontiel facts and present them

to t.he public tbrouzb ell available

channels. Throu,ch thio process, he believes, "J,ublic op1nton would bo in!c:c-;;ev.,' .:.avo \a'.Llld be passed to a.ccompliob tho goals set, end public opinion
would beck the:1. 0

2

C!lAPTm V

soroanx,

COI~CLUSI-ON .MID REC01-t$HD.t:.TIOUS

The ult! lato results or the oohool program, whether planned or

incidento:l, can boat be deto:ttttned by somo type of tollo~;
tacts ooneom1ng the relatlonsh1p
be

or

Tho :reel

tho graduates end the ~chool eeem to

involved 1n the ansvero end remarks that the gr-aduatee cavo, wich or-

dinarily \A'.>uld not have been koo\4'1 otherwise.

Thero are many factQrs

which inf."luenoe the success or rn:Uure or the high scboo1 grodunte wen he

attenpts to ·enter the occupational vorld, to tart.her b1a educational trein--

,ni:c

.

'

~n otbor eclJools, or to take his place in society as a private c1t1zon.

The youth of tho

o.

J. Thome.a H1£1h Scboo1, 11.ke the youth 0£ el1 11:J :r1.on,

f nce t:1eir ow i;,artlaular problc or entGl'ix'lg and suoeooding 1n ocoupationol,

poet-school, ond

r ~ lUe.

Of t he 203 students

,mo vere graduated front

Jl.ay> 1938 through

r~,

1948, threo ere dead, t?nd the \thereabouts of twenty-three ore unknow.
Thero wrc ninoty-oigbt "'1o responded to t:ie quost1onnaires uaed tor tble
study.

E1ght

ot

tbn questionne1res received are not included in the study,

becauao of inadoquncy or tho reaponses.

Hence, the e·!.aey 1a boaed upon

ninety JJI'edun'tcs wbo gave '\ borough Wormo.tion, complete onoueti tor compil-

A mo.jority

or

the araduates are located tbrou._~hout Texns, but many

of t hem live out oide the otat.e of

rexaa.

There are about 77. 8 per cent

or

the grruluc.toa \!'lo represent those on jobs in Te,ccs end those 1n colleges
in the steto of' 'i'e:mo.

or

tbitl number, 35. 5 per cent of these nro still

lllBLIOORAPHY

1n college.

It is found that they represent man;y fields of occupnt1on.

or the

ninety aroouc.teo, seventeen boys are directly eniplo]'Qd 1.n such occupations
as: protoedonal, personial servico, darnest1c service and others, vbile there

are twnty-ono boys end .fourteen girls attending colleges.

The twnty girls

tbnt nrported being employed vero on jobe s~:iilar to tbooo of tho b>:,s.
Fro:n the data, only three bo19 \o1&r& wit.bout employment and £1..fwcm 8',rlo

not wrkl.11g, or otbeiidse without occu.pations for the

t1.t)8

bo1ng.

The i nco-o of these greduatos employed in the protes:;,1onal

occup►

tions ransad Meller per v~ek t!2an thoso in other occupations. The nu:::iber
or bou:rs on tbe job per week by the boys ranced from forty to fifty-otght
hours, ,milo the girls ronged from thirty-five t6 fi.!ty-oix hours per wok.
Their roto or pay per hour avera."'eB $1.24 ror boys end $ .81

ror girls •

. Through polling the students as to the coursea that had been the

gree.atect help to them 1n their prooent endee.vox·s, related in tbe order of

their importance, t11enty-seven indicated Ho!!lfl Economics, tventy•aeven listed

English, fifteen lieted Hothei::o.tics, twlvo listod Chemi6try ai'.;1 n1no Do.id
that oll the aubjects bo.d been help

to tbe:n. There wre twelve vho mentioned

the f'act that none bed been or my help to them.

Tho student opinion poll revealed a destro 1n the a -Ludents for oore
guidance, more osaential coureco 1n tradee tor life prepcratory })lll'pOees.
As

to tho opinion or greduatea attending school for h1gh8r training, 1t

vns revealed that the present courses bed been of an exoeptiono:l valufl to

thGl:1 bocQUSo of' preparatory colleoe values derived.

Conclusion
Fro;:i th1e follow-up study

High School, the results provide

for the poat ten years.

or the graduates

e. valuable

of the

o.

J. Tbooo.a

enelytd.s of these greduo.tes

'11toy bavo expressed their opini-ona as to the valu-

able contribltions received throu.fh the school 1n general, · and v bat they
feel might be needed to improve tho opportunities

ror

tho «raduatos to

come.
It wo f'ound that the tnollitiP.S nnd tbo curriculum wre inedGquate
for the prooont-doy conditions.
1. There ie an urging need for bettor educational opportunities

because chongin« conditions oze constantly 1.ncre~oing t.lle

need for a variet7
2.

or tratnod

students.

Tho oollcgos ere expeoting nore of the high schools prepara-

tory training for youth to meet tbo tncree.sihg standerds 0£

ei'f ioteney.
3. Graduates have been deprived of' guidance end eounae11ng ond
they d esire ass1atsnce from the school for success.
Recom!lende.t! .ons
It ie the wri tcr-1 s privilege to

otter the t"ollo\11ng reCOZ1r.1endati ons:

1. That the school bo de1'1n1toly sure of e. well trained staff.

2. That t eachers be pdd oetter 'W1 th interest directed to a
moro 'Wholeao?:ie p rogra::i thro-ugb them.

3. That on adequate edulwducat1on program be establ1ohed.
4- That a better pl'Ogmm. £or our exceptional children be dcvoloped.
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5.

Tbe.t an expansion of a health program in the school
end throughout the o ~ty, be carried out in a definite
\Jay

to get the best results.

6. 'l'but e. guidance program be set up to 1nolude too.cbcrsJ porent&,
end loce:L ndm!niotrators.

7 • Thc.t more recreation .for lx>ye and girls t hrough co-curriaular

activitioo be provided.
8. Thtlt tho school currioulu:n be expended to moet the needs

or

tho students.
9.,

That the rel a.tionobip of the edul ·

or the

camr.nmity to the

school be improved through the Paront - Teocbcr' s AaeociaU.on •
. 10..

Thnt ai;pree1ation for church-school activitiea be encouraged.

ll. That i'urtbor tol lov-up studies bo aedo at least once every

five years.
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The lational J.a:,ociation or ~econdary School rrlnc1pol.s,
'ashington, D. c. , 1941. 164 pp.

Hqea' Byron C. '

Throw.h.

Landy,

Jacoboon, Pau.l B., Reaiie, \?. C. t>utiog

Hell, Inc . , 1947, 812 PP•
Rice, Arthur H., "Call for Strategy",

o[ the

School Prtngipgl. Prentice

Th9 &tion •s

Sphggl.§ .

Chicago, Illi-

nois, vol.43, no. 6, Juno, 1949, 123 pp.
Jones, Arthur J.

Pr1nciplpp 2t Guidapsg.

MoGrav--RUl Comp~, Nov York,

1934. 456 PP•
Otto, Henry J., EJ.msntwx orgcniytion Nd Mm1'1@tre,t2,2n- D. AppletonContuey Compmy, Uov York, 1944. 571 pp.
Scott, Dorla Rey.fora, •A Follov-up Study or Stuaents l-!ho Have Lett Phyllis
Whcatloy lligh School Since 1942!"" Unpublished Kastor•a 'Ibesis,
Prairie View Agrl.culturol end Mccbenicel College, Fre.irie View,
Teme, 1948. 52 PP•
Strong, Edwrd K. Voe9t1ongl Ipts:est gt Men W)d Wgmepr Stenford Univeroit7 Preoa, Cel1.forn1o, 1945. 746 pp.
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16 m. (Sound) Visual Aid Departaent, Ste.to Department

cation, Aunttn, Texns.

The Librprion,
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16 m. (Sound)

or F..du-

Visual Aid Depertncnt 0£ Educet ion, Austin,
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o.

J . 'l.'homo.s fH.Sb School
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Fe'b:nu:U.'7 22, 1949

Deor Gradtulteoi
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ot Education, I s
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eoon a.o pocaiblo. ibe 1nfomotton that you fllve vUl be handled in

e. conf'ident1cl mmmer, A self eddreesed envelope

mld st&t_p 1s pro-

vided tor mallina purpooos e.fter the blank baa been tilled out.
In quoct1on numbor t.b1rtecln, ploaso on8\10r at the tx>ttoo

or

the

spcco, lt you have children and the U02:1ber oi" girlo end iboyu.

Your prompt nttontion t.o tllis cattor \11ll bo srently appreciated.
Rospoctrully.

c.
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Se.door·

✓,

-""r.

Forro AA
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The Implementatio.n Commission of the Nationa l Association of Secondary.School Principals

POST- SCHOOL INVENTORY
Present
- - - -- - - - · ··-Address

Mr.
Name Mrs.•
Miss

( Print in capitals)

• Married Girls - - · ·- - -

(Write maidoo name here)

Slreet and Number

Oity

Phone ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D ate
(If ,ao phone, write "none")

Btate

( Date this is filled in)

Directions: Please answer the following questions carefully. Most of the questions can be answered by placing a check
"X" in the appropriate square. On some the answers will have to be written. These questions can be answered
in one or two words or a few short sentences. Please write plainly.

All replies will be treated as stric tly confidential.

1. What la your present employment status?

(Check "X." one)
1 O Employed full.time (30 or more hours per week)
2 O Employed part-time (leas than 30 ltotirB per week)
3 O Doing housework at home, not otherwise employed,
and not seeking outside employment.
4 O Unemployed, and seeking work
5 O Unemployed, and ,iot seeking work
6 O Going to school full time
7 O Taking compulsory military training

(Under 8electi1)e Service Act)
8 O Serving a regular enlistment in the Army, Na vy,
Marines, or other armed forces of the U. S.
9 0 Other ( Eo,plain) ..............................................................

2. In what employment or placement agencies are you now
registered, if any?

(If not registered in any agency

11010,

wf'ite "none.")

( 1) .N,ame ......................................................................................

Address
(2) Name ......................................................................................
Address ...................................................... ..........................
3. How many months of full•Ume schooling have you had al.nee
you left high school?........................................................ - - - -

4. At what 1chools or colleges ha..-e you atudie d or taken tralning since you left high school, If any?

NOTE:

ff you ha-ve taken any training si11ce you left high school, fill in the follou;ing information for each school from which
you took 1QOrlc. Be sure to indicate any training you arc taking at the present time. If you ha1)e M t t aken a~ tr~
ing since leaving high Bchool, cross out the table below and go on t o Item 5.

Ncmie and addrHI of school
Finl 1chool attended

Name of
coune taken

Dates attended
1''rom:
To:

Second school attended

l<'rom :
To:

Type of
attendance
Check ·'X" one

1
2
3

Reason for leaving
( If still attending give expected date of
lcut•ing irwitcad.)

D Full.time
D Part-time
0 By mail

1 0 Full-time
2 0 Part-time
3 0 By mail

Copyr18ht 1941 by The Nauon>I Auociauon of Secondary School Principals

5. Wbat regular jobs bave you beld 1lnce you left high school, Including your present lob. U any?

VOTIJ:

Pill in the follo1ri11g information for roch reg11/nr 11,/, you hare held si111·c you left 11-1·g11, school. B e as complete as
possible.

Name and address
of employer
('lori-r Sto,rs Co.
,1.~3 So. Main SI.
Stocl.-1011, l(ansaB

Ex\Ml'lh:

Xlnd of
business

Name of lob
or kind of work

Retail Grocery

Sales clerk

Dates

Rea.on for leaving

lfor. 1942

Offcred better job

,From:
To:
Jan. 1945

From:

First Job:

To:
From:

Se<.-oml Job:

To:
,From:

Third Job:

To:
I

From:

Fourth Job:

•ro:
From:

Fifth Job:

To:
From:

Sixth Job:

To:

~otc:

Oo11ti11t1e on

tlic back of this form if more space is needed.

6. How many months of full•lime (30 OR MORE HOURS A
WEEK) employment have you had alnce you left high school,
Including months served In the armed forces of the U. S.?

~'OTB:

ff you do t&Ot l,are a job at present, skip itc,ns 7 to
12 and go directly to item 13 at tl1c top of the nert
page.

9. How many hours a week do you work on your present lob?
( /11dirotc the aw::ragc 1mmbcr of hours if the number
l'arics from 1ceek to week).

10. What la your present average weekly wage? .......... - - - ( fneludc c.rtras kuch as tips, com11~i8sion, meals, lodging,
etc. Indicate ai:cragc 1('(1ges if ,rages i:ury from week to
week.)

7. Describe briefly the specific duUea of your present Job:
11. Aro you employed by a member of your family, or by a
friend of your family. or by a relative?

(Check "X" 011C)
l O Yes (Ell'plain) ........................................................

0

No

12. Through what source did you learn about the "opening" that
led to your present job?
(Check "X'' one)
8. Did your employer put you through a p eriod of !raining when
you first started working on your present lob?

l ::] Ye~. For how long! .....................................................
(DIUl<:ribe)

2

:J

Xo

2
:!
4

0 :.\!ember of your family, a friend or relative
0 School authorities
0 Pril·ate employment agency (to whom you paid 11, fw)

.; c.] Public employmcut Rge,wy ( such as State Employ•
ment Senice)
6 :] Personal application while looking for a job
7 0 Other ( Ea:plain) ................................................. ······-··

13. What I• your
t'h

pr-■ent

marital atatua?

19. WbJch

I O !'-ingle

O
:1 O
2

■ubJect

that you took ln high achoo! has been of most

Yalue to you ln your occupational llfe alnce you left high

\""1,

achoo!?

)11\rrie,I
Other

Xole: B y "O<'Cupationol life'' ill mca11t err,·ything received
to do with getting jobs, d-0ing the 1rork required on
tho•e jobs, ckciding and plam1fog for a lifc'11 trork,
and actually carrying out he pla1111 for life's tco-rk.

14. W ith whom d o you Un now?
(C/1('(:I ".\ '' Olltl)

I

O

:? 1
3

r

4

t

Parents or relativea
Boarding "ith non-relati,•es
Ju o" n housc.-hold
0lhl'r ( Dorp/11in)
- · •··· •··· -···· • ................

15. What do you expect

I■

goln; lo be your regular occupation?

20. What ■llblec:11 or kinda of education which you DID NOT
HAVE do you now thlnk would have helpe d you ln your
occupational llle ■ince leaving school?

( Be specific, c111 airplane mechon.i.o or airplane pilot, not
<triation · typist att-iwgrapllfr, pnralc sccrct11ry, ttot cle,··
irol. ff ~u~ arc' 11till 11naccided, 1critr •'1111dcdae,l" here.)

16. When did you decide delinltely on what you now expect la
golnq to be your requ)ar occupation?
(Clu-ck '"X" onr)
O J Rlill undecided
Before entering Senior High School
2
Durini:t Senior High School
3 □ Since ll'aving high ,chool and prior to prc•,ent job
4 J While on pr~sent job
;;
Other ( 1-::r11lain.) .
........ ................. ............. ............

21. If there are any aug;estions you care to make which might
help the school be of gyoater service to you or the young
people now In the ■chooL pleaae write them here.

17. With whom did you talk at hl;h ■cbool. If with anyone, w ho
helped you with your occ:upcrllonal problems?

....

-·-·························-······························ ..

.

.

18. From what source■ chiefly have you sought advice about
your occupational problems since leavlnq school?
(Check "X" those ,oho hare been of ,n.ost help to y ou)
O
Xo one
Public School officials
2
,\ 8chool nttcndetl since leaving high school
3
\ :l!C.i, Y\\CA, and eimilnr sources
4
Public employment ~ervice agency
fl
Pri,ate employment agency
o Parents, rclntives, or 1ulult fric-nds of tho family
; '7 \\ orker~ on jobs you arc interested in
b
E111plo~·e11 or super\'i,;or

I

O

2

0 Other

Grnduntc•d
(Explain.) ................................................········-····-

I mmediate per,;onal friend

!}

10
12

22. Why did you leave high achool?

D
iJ

\ r,rr::

i\Jovies
Other (f:g:ploin) ........................ .....................................

'\rill you kindly chert.: ot·cr 1111• q11estio1111 to mal.-r 11un• th(I/ 11ou harr irnlicatrrl
·tt
f
O
tfon. 13e s1tro that your name, address, ph<»w, tMffll.ber GM the date th,ia b'-nk .,,.,. /Ill!,.
t~rt Mt "'~tot n-1ttrl'lr Olr carh q11rs•
of first page.
•
"'"
""""'
""' m arc wn. en. r ear y 011 the top

PLEASE RETURN THIS INVENTORY FORM TO THE HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE AT ONCE.

THANK YOU.

